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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gathorod from All' Quarters.

DOMESTIC.
CnAmrs O. Bern.!., general passenger

-- agent of tho llnltlmoro & Ohloinllrond, lost
nlno relatives In tho Johnstown flood. Ihoy
woro Mrs. Mary Hurst and llvo children,
and Mrs. II. M.OrIo, tho noblo telegraph
operator, who died nt her post, and her two
chltdron.

pArrAtN b. II, Bfaiis, of tho engineer
corps, lias been detailed by Secretary l'l oo-t-

torcpoit toClovcrnor llenvor for en
felnccrlng duty nt Jolmslowii. Ho will
superintend tho construction of tho pontoon
bridges across tho Coucmnugh thnt huvo
ocon ordered lo bo sent thcro from West
Point nnd Wlllotts point.

A iirrnrsrjNTATivn of tho Mutunl I.lfu
Insurnnco Company of Now York stated nt
Philadelphia on tho 4th that that company
would loso WJO.OOO by tho donths In tho
Concmnugh vnlloy. Tho I'oun Mutual Lifo
Insurnnco Company of rhtlndclphln, It Is
Bald, will loso $100,000 in Uioclty of Johns
town.

Tnrf rrcsldcnt lias received n letter fiom
n commltteo of tho Natlotml Wool Growers'
Association of tho United Btntcs dnkd Co-
lumbus, May Si, urging tho necessity for
nn oxtm session of Congress lo bo convened
nt llio enrllest practicable day for tho pur-
pose of enacting necessary legislation in re-
gard to wool growing nnd other Industries
of tho countiy,

A DnsTntTTivn flo visited Jacksonville,' Tin , on tho Blh consuming overj thing In
nn area of 11; o blocks, bounded by Hawk
street on tho west, Adams on tho north. Clay
on tho cast nnd Creek on tho south. At
least sixty buildings were destroyed, tho
majority being homes of colored people. Tho
loss will probibly reach $200,000; insurnnco
light.

CNr. of tho heaviest losers by tho recent
fldods In Mar) laud Is tho Heading Hnllrond
Company. They owned nnd controlled tho
Susquehanna ft Tidownlcr canal, which is
nearly obliterated. 'Ilia company paid
$320,000 for tho canal.

Not less than .1,000 w orkmen uro busy ro
pairing tho Pcnnsj lvnuin rid road between
Pittsburgh and Altonnn, There haobeen
nlno bridges washed nw ay on tho road, six
of which uro gona between Altooun nnd
Hnrrisburg. '

A. S. Huovvn, n merchant well known to
itho New York dry goods trade, has gono tn
London to attempt to nrrango a syndicate
for tho purcliuso of tho leading letalldry
goods stores of New Yoik and oilier Ameri-
can cities, Tho plan is similar to that on
w hlch tho brow erics nro being consolidated.

A lilsi'ATCH from Mujsvlllc, Ky., sajs
that soma of tho Johnstown wreckage
passed thcro on tho 6th. Three bodies wcro
taken out of tho water supposed to be irnm
tho Hooded Pcnnsj lvnnla district.

A? English sjndicntahas purchased tho
Hailontiiio broivory ntNovvark, N J., tho

d largest in tho country.
An incendiary flro at llnloxl. Miss , on tho

Mil destrojed tho business portion of the
town, causing a loss of $100,000.

SoiiciTon Hri'itunV, of tho Treasury, has
w nrned tho nuthorlties of tho new Catholic
university nt Washington ll.ntthcj can not,
under tho lw, hniort from Riiroio, us pro-
posed, a corps of trained professors who
nro to como under contract. Ihoj' would
not, tho Solicitor sajs, bo embraced In tho
classes exempted by tho law, ns It stands.

The Idaho mlno nt Crass Valley, Cal , In
Which tho tiro brake out ufewdn.s ago,
was shut down on tho Mb to buiothcr tho
flames, llesldes Frunk Carter, who was
killed vvhllotrj lug to roach Thomas Duustnn
nnd John Ralph, two Imprisoned men, tho
latter two also lost their lles by suffocation

Josmt II. CnoiTr, of counsel for tho
contestants In tho Blew ait w ill case, sa s
that tho casa Is likely to bo settled out of
court. Tho terms of tho settlement can
only bo con'ectured, but there Is a general
Impression that JudgcJIllton has mado sub-
stantial concessions to tho contestants

Tub brand Lodge of Freo Masons of tho
Stnlo of New York, met nt New Yoi k City
onthcMh. Urand Master Frank H. Lawrence
was renominated and unanimously elected,
but declined and John W. Vroomaii, of
Herkimer, was elected. Tho choice of tho
Uttca site for tho State Homo wasapproved.

Pension Am.nt IIaiiclay, at Pittsburgh,
on tho bth pnld a pension amounting toSkOufl,

to .Mrs. Sarah J. Muckln, u widow llvingnt
Johnstow n, Pa. Itlsrouiutkubry timely ns
n relief measure, Mrs. Muckln having been
completely robbed of her caithly posses-
sions by tho Hood,

Tub national reunion of Elks, which was
to have been hild In Pittsburgh Juno 10, 20
and 21, has been postponed until July 111, IT

nnd 18, ovv lug to llio disaster lit Johnston n.
ChaiuVk H. Wooimunwas nrralgned in

court at Hartford, Conn., on thcMh, c haiged
w Ith forging notes to tho amount of f 10,000.
Hoplend guilty nnd w us scntciiced to four

cars and six months in State pt ibou,
A 8TATrMfT prepared nt tho Treasury

Department shows that thcro wasnnct do-
orcase of $I0,70,fS in circulation duiing
tho inoutli of Mny last and u net incre.ihO of
$1,973,310 in money mid bullion in tho treas-
ury during tho saino crIod,

Bixtv spinners, two hundred assistants
nnd ns muny girls resumed woik In tho
Clnrk "O. N, T." mills at Kearney, N. J on
tho lith. Tho tw o months' striko is now at
an ond and all differences hnvo been settled
by tliofpinucrs accepting 817 per week for
their w prk.

ChaiumAn J. N. AnuoT sujs tho Western
J'assengcr Association will adhere, to tho
Urand Army rates nlicndy iiuuouiHcd for
tho National Encnuipment at Milwaukee,
Wis.

Tiik Dank of Omaha, at Omaha, Nob ,
lias closed Its doors. Tho liabilities uro be-
tween $00,000 and $70,000, with nominal

1 ho failure Is attributed to bud loans
und mismanagement.

Tun city of Beattlo, W. T., w as dovnstntcd
by ncoullagratlon on tho Uth, which

tliirty-oii- blocks in tho very heart
of tho city, Tho loss Is loughly estimated
nt.ri,000,000.

U'yi; .Massachusetts legislature on llio tlb
passed n resolution appropriating $30,000 for
thol'cnnsylvnnla Biiffcrcrs.

C O. Piioust, secrotary of tho Ohio Btato
Jloard'of Health, has Issued a cliculiu- - to
thopcoplo living along tho Ohio Valley,
uiglngthcm to thoroughly boll all tho liver
xvntorusod for drinking or culinary pur-
poses, on account of Its polluted condition by
tho Johnstow n dlsnstcr.

Tun Fcunsjlvunlu lallrond anuounics tho
resumption of tho running of through pas-
senger trains from Now Yorlc via Philadel-
phia, Hnrrisburg, Lock Haven and tho
Allegheny Valley railroad to Pittsbuigh.

Behowick and Kingman counties, Kan ,

wore swept by a furious Btorin on the 7th.
It cut n swath twenty miles long by llvo
wide, nnd caused great damage A fanner
named Rogers and all tho inomboisof his
family wcio killed, Tho heavy ruin was fol-
lowed by hall, which laid low tho crops.

Ed Hooan, tho aeronaut of JacliBon,
Mich, Inula narrow cscajio fiom death at
Auburn, N, Y,, on tbo 7th, owing to his
parachute falling to work. Ho fell 2,500
foot, when tho parni liuto partially opened
and somowhut brolio tho fall. Ho was
badly injured.

LowRKr Hem., general superintendent of
tho Hallway Mall Hervico, says that the ac-
cumulation of mall matter caused by tho
flood lias all been disposed of, and thnt
while doluylntho forwarding of mnttur
nlong somo of the linos would bo Inevitable,
tho interruption lias ended,

A jiistinot shock of curthquiiko was felt
In Now lledford, Muss , on tho 7th, tho
wtfva being from west to oust or u little
southoast,

Jck Wiliiaws, tho supposed lender of
tho gang of robbers who locontly hold up
United Htutos Paymaster Wliaom, was

nt El Paso, Tox.,on tho 6th. The
su(n of 133,000 was found o'u his porson.

The Horllch Piano Works nt l'aterson, N.
J., wero totally dostroyod by flro on tho 7th.
"ftie tow WW Ir wea of llio iPimrnnfOi
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It Is understood thnt tho conditions upon
which the Stownrt will conlf st wns settled
nro thnt Judgo Hilton w ill allow llio family
of Judgo J. Lnwronco Smith $1,000,000, and
tho other contestants tA.OOO.OOO, or n total of
W,003,000.

llustNFss failures throughout tho country
during tho seven dnt s ended Juno 7 number
for tho United Stntos Soil nnd for CnnndaSS,
or n total of 825 as compnicil with 21S tho

w cok, and 235 for tho correspond-
ing w cok last j car.

The damages in Uocklnghnm County, Vn ,

by tho Hoods w ill exceed f."i00,000.

At Shelby vlllo, lnd., on tho Oth Mrs. Mol-ll- o

Corwln, who lcccntly obtained ndlvoico
from her soctitlt husband, shot nnd badly
wounded Ocorgo Palmer nnd fatally shot
his son, William, llio men wcro tiylngto
gain ndmlttnnco to tho woman's houso
ngnlnst her will.

It. L. Wooik, general mannger of tho
Hull bank &Co' lnnl refinery, (leoigol).
Lewis, BUporlntcndcnt of tho St. Louis
works, mid John Gunln wcro scilously In-

jured nt Hutchinson, Kan., on tho 7th by tho
explosion of n lard vat. They w era badly
scalded.

Ov tho 7th forest fires wcro raging to tho
north of Duluth, Minn., nil through tho
Vcimllllon rungo nnd gi eat loss Is oxpoctcd.

It Is stated upon tho nuthorlty of n high
ofllclul of llio Pcnnsj lvnnin railroad that tho
company's loss In property destroy cd by tho
Johnstown flood nnd by tho suspension of
IniMc, will reach $111,000,000.

Os thoflth tho fund c olleetcd nt Phllndcl
plda for the relief of tho Hood sufferers
amounted to f7l,U0U.

llisnorQi'iNT inn's icsidencontSowttiiee,
Tenu , wns burned on tho 8lh.

'Inn PcnnsjUnnla inllrund brldgo oer
tho west branch of tho Suscpiehanna nt
Monlgomcry. Pa , was inada wholo nnd n
train passed ocr It on tho bth, tho Hist,
tlmo In eight dajs, .

lluinv HirinimiT, engineer, was In-

stantly killed nnd Lincoln Post, fireman,
was fatally injured on tho 8th by their

going ocrnn cinbinkmcut near Hun
tlngdou, Pa. 'Iho incident wns caused by a
washout.

Mounts C. intra, of San I'ranclsco, secre-
tary of tho Republican County Committee,
is a fiigltlvuin Huiope, having left In San
Francisco $10,000 in uotcs bcai lug forged in-

dorsements, besides fulls $10,000 In small
debts to n sent o of friends. (JanihUng und
women ruined him

Tun Supremo Courtof Wjomlng Tcrri
tory has decided Hint nwueisof laud may
fenco tho s nno cen If in so doing thoy in
close government or public land. Nearly
200,000 acres of the public domnln hao been
fenced by individual? nnd corporations In
Wj onilng.

Os tho 0th Iho New Hampshire Lcgls-latur- o

appioprl.itcd $10,001) for tho Cono
maiigh alley sufferers.

Tin. Secretary of War has decided to pur-
chase as tho now site for Fort Omaha n tract
of M0 ucrcs of land about eight miles from
Omaha, Neb, which can bo had for about
$07,000.

F,nn iv Haiiiiis, late deputy collector of
New Orleans, has been indicted by tho
grand Jury forenibczzlcmentof about $7,000

111 direction of tho President, the Secre-
tary of War has Issued nn order to tho effect
that hereafter tbo Sunday morning inspec-
tion in tho nrniy w 111 bo merely of tho dress
and general nppenrauco without arms, and
that llio moio complctu Inspection under
arms, w 1th all men present, w 111 tuko place
on S Jturdn s.

The Supremo Court of Knnsis on tho Slh
decided tho famous dray Count case, in
favor of tho town of Iugalls, making that
tho county seat.

It is authoritatively stated that by recent
acquisitions the National Lead Trust has
gained control of over ninety per cent, of
tho output of tho United States.

l)ip iTcurs of tho blh from Seattle, W.
T , fail to ronHrm tho reported loss of lives
by tho great lire. Tho estimated losses of
property rango from $7,000,000 to $10,000,.
(), with nn nggregato insurnnco of ?J,400,
000.

Tin: mutilated body of llttlo Magglo
Thompson, who lmsteriously disappeared
from her homo nt Clc eland, O , some tlmo
ago, was found on tho bth in tho cellar of a
houso a few doors from the Thompson resi-
dence. Otto Lcuth, n sIxlccn-- car old lxiy,
wns arrested for tho murder nnd confessed
bis guilt.

The convention of Womnn's Home and
Foreign Missionary Society ndjourned nt
Baltimore. Mil ,on tho bth to meet next car
nt Canton, O. Mrs J B. Detwcllcr, of
Omaha, Neb, was elected president and
Mis M F. Stewart, of Pcabody, Kan , see
relatj.

Till, total amount of United States bonds
put chased from August .', Ibb7, to Unto
amount to $170,73.',W), nt it Bav lug to tbo
liuv eminent of $,1,1,1173,4 15.

Tur exports of specie from Iho port of
Now Yoik during tho week ended JuuoS
amounted to $.1,33.1,01. 'llio imports of
spoclo for the s.inio pet Iod amounted to H'M,-Mi- l.

Thf jury In thocaso of Frunk Templemnn,
tried ut New York for felony In seeking to
procure perjured testimony that District
Attorney Fellows nud Inspector lljrncs
wero pjitnrrsof Privnto Dctectlvo Wilkin
son nnd shared w III) him tho money obtained
from tho city, on tho blh brought in a ver-
dict of guilty, with n recommendation for
mercy.

The weekly statement of tho Now York
associated banks, issued on tho bth, show
changes ns follows: Reserve decrease, $3,
5.19,47.1; loans inacuso, $2,071,200; spoclo do
cre.iHo, $1JltW,400; legal tenders decrease,
$170,400; deposits decrcaso, $20,417,300; cir-
culation inereaso, $13,400. Tho banks held
$11,050,175 In excess of tho tw cuty-llv- per
cent, i ulo.

Is recognition of tho vuluablo services
rendered by King Matanfn In saving lifo
and pi opeity on tho occasion of tho recent
hurricane in Samoa, tho Navy Dcpui Uncut
has dccldod upon sending him a vvhalo bout
of tho latest Improved model. It will bo
built ut the navy i aid at Mare Island, Oil ,

of the lluost materials to bo obtained.
Tur. oxccutlon of William Kcmnilcr, nt

Iluffnlo, who was to have been Now York's
first victim of mi elocti leal death, w as on tho
Sth postponed without date bythosorvico
on District Attorney Quinby of u nolico of
appeal.

The United States steamers Trenton nud
Vandalln, which wcro wrecked at Samoa
last March, have been abandoned by the
Government, nnd their names will bo
stricken from the navy list. All of tho val-
uables of both vcsbcIb, Including tho bat-
teries, ha vo been recovered, nud nro now
en route to Bun Francisco on tho steamship
Almedn. Admiral Klmberly and tho

survlvcis uro on board and expect
to reach this country about July 8,

JoiivChane, nnemplojo In tho nbbntoln
ut 010 West Foitlcth sticet, Now York, was
killed on tho tUli by fulling through an air
Bhaftlutho building. When Crano'svvlfo
was informed of his death, sho boenmo In-

sane nnd Jumped from tho third story of
her house, sustaining fatal injuries,

"Jalko" Wa i hut, a local boatman, with
Frank Dnvovs wero out on the Niagara
river somo distance ilbovo tho falls on tho
0th, when thoy lost control of tho boat und
it was swept over tho falls. Their bodies
w cro not rccov orod,

Acvci.oxi: sliuck Aikunsas City, Ark,
on tho night of tho 8th, cuuslng eorlous
damage und loss of life. Tho Mothodlstand
llnptlsl churches and ten Btorcs and resi-
dences w ero wrecked, Kalo und Tudy Will-to-

ngod sovoutccn nnd nine j curs respect-
ively, wero killed nnd their mother was
badly Injured,

Waiinjii) by tho Johnstown disaster, Bteps
ard being taken to have tho big reservoir
which menaces the Ucucssco Vnlloy, Now
York, abolished by the Htato. It Is tho
laigoat urtlOclul body of watcrln thoUiiltcd
Btntcs and Is situated about 728 foetnbovo
Oloan. About teu years ago tho dam burst,
letting out llftccn feet of water and Hooding
tho vnlloy for a distance of 150 miles.

In thocaso of Captain Goorgo A. Armes,
U, B. A retired, sentenced by gonoral
P9"tt innrtlBl 19 Vo illfinlf(xl lw !io

Bcrvice, tho President hnB commuted th
sentence to confinement within such limits
ns tho Secretary of War may prescribe and
to deprivation of tho right lo wear tho uni-
form nnd Insignia of his rank In tho army
for n period of llvo onrs.

A nisi'ATcii from Indianapolis sajs thcro
over over 0,000 people In Clny County, lnd ,
on the vcrgo of stai vatlon. 1 hov Include tho
shilling miners nnd their families, llicro
aro 5,000 now on tho relief lists nnd addi-
tions nro being mado dally. Tho miners
linv o been out slnco May 1 nnd hnvo been
refused all sorts of offcis to nrbltiato nnd
scttlo their differences with tho operators.

Chaiii rs F, lHu,, cashier of tho United
Btntcs Ilxpicss Company nt Washington,
I), C, Is under nirest, charged with the em-

bezzlement of $1,000 from tho company.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
In tho Joint session of New Hnmpshlro

Legislature on tho 5th David II. Goodell,
Republican, was elected Governor of tho
Slate, receiving 109 votes to 115 for Charles
II. Arasden, Democrat,

Cvr-rAi-v IIcmit C, Lrr, a brother of Gov-
ernor Leo nnd nephew of tho Into General
Roborl H. Lee, died suddenly lit Richmond,
Vn, on the 0th.

Rev, Dn. Thomas F. Dami s, for twenty,
ono j cars pastor of St. Peter's Church,
Philadelphia, has been elected l'ptscopnl
Illshnp of Michigan. It is not known
w hether or not ho w HI nccept.

PmvATE BrciirTAiiv It u Miu received n
telegram on tho 5th from his w I fo nt Altoonn,
Pa , nnuounclng that Mis Lew Wallaco wa3
with her nnd Bate.

Govrusou lliihi.ET, of Connecticut
ctood tho Secret llallol bill on tho 7th, nnd

tho Houso passed tho bill o er the eto, but
nftcrwurds reconsidered lliovoteuudtableu
tbo veto.

r.MiiNiru lloiiikr, of tholliltlsli man
Calliopo, the only csscl which escaped

from Apia hnrbor during tho great storm
there, has been promoted to bo fleet engi-
neer, ns n reward for his services in en.
nbllng tho v cssel to steam out of tho harbor.

Mas. Cnmr.s F. Ahams, widow of tho
late Hon. C. F. Adams, nnd mother of Hon.
John Quincy Adams nud Chnilcs F. Adams,
president or the Union Pnclllo railroad, died
nt Quincy, Mass , on tho 7th, nged clghty-oim-!

j ears.
The Presidcnthns nppolntcd Colonel John

C. Kellon to bo Adjutant General of the
Army, v ice Richard C. Ilium retired

Fatiieh AiiNoin Damtv, S. J , has been
stricken w 1th paralj sis nt Kvaiistnn, A' T.
Father Damcu Is over soventv-llv- o jears
old. As n missionary ho has long been fa
mous nmong Catholics from Now York to
San Francisco nnd bt. Paul to tho Gulf

Leon miu S i tt n prominent member of
the Chicago bar nnd an old resident,
died in that city on tho Sth, He mado tho
nomination speech for Abraham Lincoln
for President In and peifouned tho
samo scrv ico for Walter Q G resham in 1S"9.

CoioNKi.CiniiLFsC. Lvsostos, Secretary
of State of Alab una, died nt Mobile on tho
bth.

FOREIGN.
Fnim Tiinrr. crsons committed suicldo

in Vienna during May
A itiM'CTcn from Jlorocco says that the

rebellion of the tribesmen 14 spreading.
They have captured PrlncO Humid, tho heir
to tbo throne, nud killed several members
of his eseoit.

Tur. Ilrst election by ballot took place nt
Guthrie, I T,on tho Ith. D II Djernnd
A. V Alcxanderwcrocandldatesformajor
Tho city was dirided Into live wards for
registration nnd tho total number ot voters
registered w ns 2,84ii It Is generally con-
ceded that ex Indian Ageut Djer wa3
elected by obout 300 majoiity.

Fevus aro entertained nt London that tho
lliltlsh steamer Danish Piincc, Captain
Potts, w hlch sallc 1 from Swansea May 2,
for Montreal, has foundered 'llio coast-
guards at Sklbborecn have picked up tho
log book of tho steamer, the latest entry In
which was mado In Mny.

Tur dock laborers nt Glasgow, Scotland,
lo tho number of 3,000, hnvo stiuck for un
inereaso of one half penny icr hour Tho
slev edorcs have also struck for an inereaso
of ono penny perhoui.

A Dim in dispatch of tho 8th sajslhat
Lord Major Sexton has mbled JC1,000 for
tho relief of tho Johnstown sufferers.

The statuo of llruuo was unveiled nt
Rome on tho tlth with Imposing ceremonies,
thirty thousand persons marched In proies
sion through tho principal streets Tho re-
moval of tho canvas covering tho statue
wns tl.o signal for deafening cheers. Iho
ceremonies wcro witnessed by tho sjnillo
of Rome, the government olllclals and n
laigo number of scnntois anddcputles. In
tho evening tho monument wns Illuminated.
Tho proceedings throughout wcro ordeilj-- .

It is repoitcd thnt tho Shah of Pcisla,
duiing his visit to tho Czar, entered Into a
secret tieatj-- , temporarily annexing tho
northern portion of Persia to the Russian
empire, in tho event of n certain contin-
gency happening, which Is defined In tho
treaty.

LATER.
Wnii e n number of miners w cro nt work

In n largo breast nt tho Gavloid mlno In
Plj month, Pn , the lockj roof HUildcnlj fell
in upon them without wnrnlng. Four men
wcro instnntlv killed, namely, Roeso Llojd,
Pat Call , William Williams ami Matthew
Davis. Two Poles hud thelrlegscutoff und
will probably die. Insufficient propping to
sustain tho root was tho cnusooftho acci-

dent.
IiKTMrT8 for violation of tho snnltnrj'

codo wero found by the Now York grand
Jury on tho 10th ngalnst Drs. Irwin, Tcrgu-bo- h

nnd Haiico, tho phjslcians who mado
tho bnstj" autopsy ton tho bodj-- of Mind
Reader lllshop.

At Milwaukee, W is , on tho 10th, Sum
Yip Jnh, tho Chlnnman. convicted of luilng
llttlo girls Into his lnundiy for Immoral pur-
poses, was sentenced to tho State pilson nt
Wnupun for llftccn j cars.

The Russian authorities hnvo sentenced
fortj" ono students of tho Cracow university'
to three ilavs' Imprisonment nnd to pay i

flno of 500 florins for singing Polish airs on
an exclusion to Oitkoff.

AiiCESSEof inroiporatloii was on tho
10th Issued to tho "American Hxccuting
Compnnj"nt Chicago, to cxecuto persons
who aro sentenced to death. Incorporators
mo Stephen Lawson, M. H. Clear and Jacob
A. K. Iftcrt.

MAnaiE Finer, died at Canton, 111., recent-
ly, aged eighty-six- . bho had been nn inv d

for somo time, but w orry ov er Iho prob
nblodiovvnlng of relatives nt Johnstown
caused her death.

An uxpress train on tho Lehigh Vnlloy
railroad was wrecked nenr Bugur Notch,
Pu , on tho 10th. Tho cars wcro telescoped
nnd tw o of thorn crushed in a frarao house
which stood near thotrack, tho tenants nar-
rowly escaping. No ono wns fntnlly hurt,
but Hvo wore scilously Injured. A broken
nxlo under tho tender caused tho accident,

Bui'EiiiNTKMiEM It El i, of tho Railway
Mull Scrvico, has issued n general order
urging greater co operation to sccuro cfllci.
cnoy. Ho refers to tho alleged fact that
clorks iigrco not to check upon each other,
nnd Baj s that this practlco must rcuso. Ho
promises promotion iiccordlng lo cfllclcncj'.

The President on tho 10th mado tho fol-

lowing appointments; Thomas J, Moigan,
of Rhodo Island, Commissioner of Indian
Affalra; Hoyt bhormaii, Jr,,, rei elver of
publio monies at Salt Lako City, Utah;
Frank O. Hobbs, register of the land office,
nt Bait Lako City, Utah; Edward C. tint-tro-

register of the laud ofllco ut Tuj lor's
Fulls, Minn,; Wllllnni O, Wells, register of
tho hind ofllco at Iluutsvlllo, Ala ; E, L,
Chapinnu, rcceivor of public monies nt
Lunicd, ICan. ; Charles I), Ford, register of
tho land ofllco at Lamar, Col,

States Benatoh DukiiitM.
Baii'.n, of Minnesota, has been granted. a
dlvc-rc- from his vvlfo, vyho Is charged vvlth
being nn habitual drunkard. It Is said tliut
tho is a v ictlrq of tho morphlno liablU For
somo tlmo past sho has been in un asylum
ot Flushing, Lonff Island, wioro sho yttf
iilnwti V lir own rcct.

NO CHANCE OF EUCAPE.

I.lilio Dillon Conndolil Thnt tho .MonlVlio
Kllloil Dr. Crnnlii 11111 Soon llo Caughl

Tlio Inquest
CiucAtin, Juno 10. Dlrcctlj- - on rocolpt ol

Imporlnut lnfornintlon by vv lro nt 0 o'clock
Hundny night Mr. Luko Dillon, secretary
of tho cxccutlvo, said:
"Wo will have tho murderers of Dr
Croiiln boforo two moro vvooks lmvo
gono by Just as suro as I sit horo," Mr. Dil-

lon indicated thnt his dotccttves or ngouts
In an Eastern city nro almost within rench
of ona of tho principals in tho foul murder,
und thnt his arrest will probnblj- - bo tho
ovunl of tho next forty-eig- hours, though
It may bo tho matter of two weeks. Mr.
Dillon sajs:

"Tho murdorors can not csenpo. Thero nro
S9,000 lojnl members ot tho United Ilrollicr-hoo-

In this countrv Wool men nhowll act
under my instrucl'ons nnd who nro alert and
resolved to upptchend tho murderers
They can not escape. Wo nro em-
ploying tho most skillful dolccthos In
tho country and our ngonts aro at work tn
every elty ot tho United States. In n

alone Dr. McCahcy has spent moro
than tl.noi In follow.ng up clows. 1 ntn In ro
eclpt ot Ictcgrnras and lettors from all
over tho country describing suspected men,
telling mo ot clows, nfcsurlng mo ot support
nnd Inclosing sums of money for prosecuting
tho work. Tho exocuttro of tho brotherhood,
though It refused to appropriate (3,030 Just
alter tlio murder, ns I tcstillcd Fridij, havo
slnro sent Ijooto tlio prosecution fund.

Chicaoo, Juno 10. At Saturdnj 'b session of
tho Cronln Inquest tho first vvltncRS called
vv as John Moss, who Is paid to hav o lnndo n
Bpcochln Camp 41, in which ho said that
"l'orhnps tho executive had Biilllclcut evi- -
douco to provo that Dr. ' Cronln
was a spy ami ordered Ills
removal" llio subbtanco of Moss' tostl-lnon- j'

v as, that nt n mooting ot Cninp41,
nbout two weeks ago, a resolution wns
offered that tho cainp appropriate
monoj to help Mud tho murderers
of Dr. Cronln llo opposod the resolution.
Baying that as Dr. Cronln's ovv n camp had
as yet taken no action, not. Ho
furthor Raid, supposo the Exccutlvo had
sufficient ovldenco to provo to thorn con-
clusively thnt Dr. Cronln wns another
LeCnron, nnd ordered his removal, it
would not bo proper for tho
enmp to tako nctlon." Tlio resolution
was laid on tho tnblo. Moss did not romem-be- r

who offered tho resolution, nnd when
nsked who tho presiding ofllcer was at that
meeting refused to saj--

. Fluallj, after be-
ing threatened w ith arrest, ho vv uakonod
nnd snld that W II Joycowas tho senior
uiombcr of Camp 41 that night.

When nsked if ho believed tho cxccutlvo
had tho power to older tho "removal'
of anj' ono, witness replied that ho had
not tho faintest idea of tho powers ot tho
oxecutlvo. llo did not know whit he
inoant bj his argument Could not tell
what was in his mind then llio only ex-
planation ho could make was that it wnsn
foolish speech mado in vr,o heat of debate

llio coroner asked a great manj' ques-
tions to bring out from tho wltucss whether
or not, thcro was In his mind ns well ns !u
tho minds of his hearers, nn ldcn that tho
cxccutlvo not onlj had tho right to order
a "removal,'1 but that it was not
tho province of tbo camp to try
to find out whether such nu order
had been issued or not. Tho wit-
ness, bowovcr, parried nil theso ques-
tions succos:iully. Witness said that
ho had ticv or hoard that an order had been
issued by thu exccutlvo for tho removal of
Dr. Cronln Ho hnd seen Dr. Cronln, but
was not personalty acquainted with him.
Knew- - Alexander hullivnii, but had not
spokun to him for several j cars. In reply
to a question witness slid he hnd nlwajs
understood that tho cxtroino penalty for
falling to oboj-- ordeis was oxpulslon

When he nindo his speech ho thought tho
camp had no right to criticize tho cxccu-
tlvo, and bo still thought so Ylbcn asked
If ho vv ere ordered bj the cxccutlv o to

ninan ho replied:
' I do not think that nny such order vv ould

bo Issued nnd If It had boon Issuod to lnc
personally to murder a man I would not do
it. Mj-- diuy to my God, my countrj' and
man w ould prov cut mj' oboj ing 'i"

"Supposo tho exccutlvo Bont an order to
tho camp for tbo removal of a person llko
Lo Caron, vv ould j ou obej it?"

"1 would not"
"Would j our camp?"
"1 hat is for tho camp to dccldo."
Peter McGcohau was then called and

w cut through a rigid re-

garding his movomonts since his arrival in
Chicago.

Mctlechau during his cxnmlnntion snld
that hhortlj nftcr hu emtio to Chicago ho
and Ihoinas J, Couwaj met Dr, Cronln nud
Mortimer bcnnlan on Clark nnd llundolph
slreots, nud Dr Cronin nccused hlin of hav-
ing mado throats ngnfti&thlm nud said; ' You
cumo hero to assasslnato mo." McGcchun
told Cronln ho was a fool to inako nnj such
charge and got very angry and told
tho doctor that hcrcnttcr ho wanted
him to pnss him on tho street nnd not

hlin or ho would fnio wor6u, and
threatened to 6triko him then. Homo
time nfter witness received n letter from
Dr, Cronln, In which tho latter warnod him
to leave Illinois or ho would have him ar-

rested if ho found tho chapges lundo bj his
Chicago friends proved true. He never
told nnj ono that Drs Cronln nnd McCuhoy
ought to bo put out of tho w ay.

A new Icud vv as struok w hen Coronor
ncrtz nsked McGcehnn whnt number bo
took when ho left Philadolphla. McGcclrui
iiald how over, ho took no number, that ho
hnd No 1 lu his camp, of which ho was
senior guardlin, atul that a man named
O'Neill, fiom whom ho hnd received a
letter blnco ho loft Philadelphia,
was No. 2 ot that camp All tho
members had dint rout numbers nnd
thcro was no special blguitlcauco in tho
No. 1, McGochan Bald that ho did not havo
anj' special convocation with ONollI, or
No. 2, boforo ho loft Phllndelphlx McGoo-hn- u

resigned boforo coining to Chicago
bocauso ho was holding ollico ns eonlor
guardian of Camp No 241. Tho coronor
nskod McGeohan why It was Hint mem-
bers of tho order had such n fear
and horror of tho number ones finding
out nnj- - irregularities. McGouhan rupllcil
that ho did not kuovv thoro was such fool-

ing among them. Ho had borno tho No. 1

Hlncu his cam) was organized and had
boon senior guardian of it for the lost tw o
or three jears.

homs iiui.nns uneasy.
London, Juno 10. Developments in tho

Cronln cajo aro regarded with nlnrm by
Irish homo rulers horo, fanrlug loss of sup-
port In Halt llielr onomlcs cliargo conlv-nnc- o

by Irishmen lu high places ut murder
m' other crimes.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

William Penn wroto his
"No Cross, No Crown," inthoToworof Lon-

don.
Mils. ("Robert Elsmoro") Waiid Is not

morclyu passlvo oppoueut of vvomnn suf-
frage, but, with Frcdcrio Harrison, is or-
ganizing an suffrage society.

John IIiiiqiit's last literary work was tbo
revision of u preface la n reprint of Jon-
athan Dymond's "War and Christianity,"
The book embodies tbo uncompromising
coi'dcinnntiou of war that is associated with
llright's namo.

Fiianu DciirsTEii Sherman, tho dreamy
poet or rathor "writer of society verso,"
used to bo a retail stationer at Pccksklll.
It is said that ovv lug to d splendid opinion of
himself ho has not mot with tho fumo that
might como to him wcro ho moro agrccablo
to thoso who could givo hlin tho propor
boost, lie has a morbid dlsllko of reporters
und docs not deign un introduction to ono.

tlr.onan Meiieiiith, tho novollst, is sixty-on- o

j ears of ago. lie has been twice mar-
ried, his first wlfo being a daughter of
Thomas Lovo iPeacock, tho vvoll known
frlond of Bholloy. Ills second wife, who
dlod nbout two years ago, lies burled In tho
church-yar- d noar Boxhill, tho novelist's
present homo. Ills two children, ono u
daughter of seventeen years of ago, and
tho other a son of tvvonty-tvv- who is an
elcctrlcul engineer, Uro with him. Ho Is a
bomo-rul- r nnd, a Dcraoorftr PU around- -

A THOUSAND FUNEKALS.
find Rights tVllnfssoit by tho Survivors nt

Johnitnw-- lturylng tlio Dend I'licn
lnonln Uitlntng (Irnttnd l'ropnrlnp lu
Itcbutld Conlrlliutloiis l'lowlng In.
Johnstown, Pa, Juno ft Tho gray mists

hal scnicoly arisen from tho hills Wcdncs.
day morning until 1,000 funerals vvoro
coursing their groon Rides. Thcro wcro
no hearses, fovv mourners, nnd as llt-
tlo (solemnity ns formality, Tho ma-
jority ot tho colllns wcro of rough
plno. Tho honrsos vvoro Rtrong farmers'
tennis, nud tustond ot nix to ono
cofllu thoro wcro gcuernllj Rlx coffins to ono
tonm hllcntlj' tho processions moved, nnd
silently thoy unloaded tholr bunions In tho
lnp of Mother Earth. No minister was thcro
to proiioiinco n last blc&iiug as tho clods
rattled down

All day long tho corpse! wcro bolng
burled. Tho uiildcntlllod bodies wcru
grouped on a high hill w est of tho doomed
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cltj-- , whero ono epitaph must do for nil, nnd
that tho word "unknown" Thoro nro
hundreds of theso graves nlrcady, and each
daj will Inereaso tlio proportion

Johsstown, Pa, Juno 0 Two hundred
nnd foitj-sl- x moro bodies wero found
Wednesday, of which tho majority Invn
been identified. This swellstho list to 3,113
bodies

Over 5,000 mon nro employed In Johns-
town rroper clearing tho BtrcctB, nbout
1,000 of theso being tho regular btrcot
hands hired bj Contractors Dooth and
rijnu, of Pittsburgh, tho others being
volunteers. Air llynn declares It will tako
10,000 men thirty daj s to clear tho ground
bo that tho streets will bo passablo and tho
work of rebuilding commenced.

rirrsiiunou. Pa., Juno 0. Chief Blgolovv
has ordered n corps of engineers to report
this morning to go to Johnbtow n. About a
dozen men will go, taking vv ith them nil
tho neccssarj-- Instruments for surveying
and lajlng out tho streets nnd property,
w Ith a v low-- to reorganizing tho destroyed
city.

A cnnvnsB w os ordorcd by
tho sanltarj authorities, and 1tR revela-
tions, as fur ob It went, wcro Btnrtllngln
tho cxtramo. It wns found that four and
even six families wero being crowdodinto
n Blnglo houso, nnd us high ns flftj slept in
ono room, that tho doors and windows
wcro Iclt closed to shut out tho f tench and
tho dampness, nnd that as a result puou
inonin wns gaining nn ular.nlug foothold

Mr. P. JL Corrington of tho United btntci
Marino Hospital estimates that there aro at
least a hundred w cases of tho
disease In Johnstown Ho nscrlbos
its growing prevalence to crowded rooms,
damp cellars nud exposure.

Iho coroucr'B Jury Wednesday proceeded
to tho bouth fork nmrinv ctlgated tho cause
of breakage of tho reservoir dam. Wit
nesses tesllllcd that Blight breaks had ap
pealed In tho dam several times in piBt
years, but had each tlmo been
clumvlly repaired with straw, 6ticks
nnd rubbish. Iho general Impression is
that tlio lurvwltl declaro that tho Pitts- -

I burgh Fibbing Club that ovv nod tho rescr- -
volr wnB guilty or gross negllgcuce. In
that ov out many suits for damages against
thin millionaire club will doubtless follow.

Johnstown, Pa, Juno 0 Out of a total
population of I,0J0 nt Woodvalo Ui7 nro
known to havo been saved, making tho loss
of life about 50 per cent, of tho bubmcrgod
portion of tho village

It l8cstlmnted that thomtinbcrof orphans
In tuo ( oncinaugli vnlloy will uonuoutaou.
Thoj' nro being removed to central points
w hero thoj can bo found in caso thoj aro
Inquired for.

bt Marks' P. E. Church lost 27 out of n
membership of 110. Hector A. P, Dillcr,
wlfo and two children vvoro drowned
'I heir now church building has disap-
peared.

Tilt, drift of opinion nmong intelligent
mon, phvslclaus, engineers, railroad men,
is that from 1,000 to 1,500 of thu bodlos vv 111

never bo fouuiL
Captain Peter Flt7patrlck, of Cambria

City, learned j cstcrdaj-- tint his two little
Iiojh, supposed to be dead, wcro Bnfe eighty
miles down tho river, whero thoj' wore cur-

ried on tho roof ot u houso nnd rescued.
Work has been begun ou tho wrcckngo ot

tho Cambria mills in Mlllvlllo. Only about
W) of tho 1,000 oiuplojos havo been

for.
tONTIllIlUTIONB IJ.OWIMl IN.

Puilaiieu'HIA, Juno II The rivalry exist-
ing betweou tho vnrlous collectors In thla
city for tho Johnstown sufferers has been
tho men is of bw oiling tho amount of thu
cash subscriptions to about $1.10,000, vvhllo
tho donations of food and other necessaries
nro so numerous thnt somo dlllicultj' is

in hnndllng thorn, llilrtj-on- e

carloads lu nil havo boon shipped, and It U

thought that fully its much Is aw nltlngshlp-mei- it

IlAiuusnunii, Pa, Juno 0. Governor
lleavci has received by chock nud draft

12.1,IHA
Ntw YonK, Juno a Dispatches from

aliens points outftldo Washington nud
Philadelphia report flood subscriptions
during tho day nud night nbout Sl'.'O,-00- 0,

Iho receipts otcash ut tho major's
ollico in this city Wednesday nggrognto
$130,000, llesldes this ovor $100,000 wns
subscribed to other funds of exchanges
nndnowspapoiH. Tho Equttnblo Life has
tent $10,000 to the Hood victims.

HISTORIC FRAGMENTS.

Tun earliest recorded publio celebration
of Washington's birthday is tho obsorvanco
of that day In Richmond, Va , in 1762. Tho
next jcar tho anniversary was publicly
celebrated at Talbot Court-hous- Md , and a
j cur later in Now York. It vv as celebrated
on tlio lltli day of February until tho year
1703, when It vvus changed to the 2.M, to
adapt it to tho nov styles of reckoning,

RioPLAii theatrical performances wcro
Introduced into America In 1752, when a
company of itctors from London, led by
William und Lewis Uallam, plajcd "Tho
Iicoux' Btralcgcm" at Annapolis; later
bringing out tho "Merchant of Veil Ico" at
Williamsburg, Va. lids company plajcd
afterwards at Philadelphia, Perth Amboy,
Now York nnd Newport. Tho laws ex-
cluded them from Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts,

The first modern tempernnco society In
this country was formed by two hundred
farmers of Litchfield County, Conn., In
17b9, thoorganlzors agreeing not to uso any
distilled liquor In doing their fu.'m work
tho ensuing season, Organized societies of
a similar kind began to bo in 1811, ami in
1620 tho first publio tempernnco society was
formed In tho United Slates. Total ab-
stinence was not taken up until 1830, when
a national convention at Saratoga took tho
ground, Tho Washington Bocloty, tho first
formod on total abstinence principles,' 'In UoWmoro In 18, '

SEATTLE LAID VASTE.
Tlio Best l'nrt of tho City In Ashes

Ixisnes Ilsllmntod nt from 87,000,000 tn
820,(100,ll00-I'cop- 1o Crushed by railing
Walls-A- id Nrrdoil,
Heittle, W, T., Juno 8. Tlio most

flro ovor oxperloucod on tho Pa-

cific const broko out in this city nt 2.41
o'clock Thursday nftoruoon in n low of
wooden bulldlnga on tho west side of Front
street, bctwoon Marlon nnd Mndlon
streets. Tho first largo building
to go was l'rjo'B Opera-hous-

From this initial point tho llio
spread north and south, extending
from Kocond and Third strcots to tho bay,
a dlstanca of ovor ono mile, and com
prls'ng tho entlro business portion
of tlio city. Evcrj- - nowFpnpor ofllco,
hotol, telegraph ollico, railroad depot, nnd
wharf in tlio city was totally dostroyed.
Tliero Is grant prlv niton nmong tho poorer
classes, ns nenrly ovurj'restnuriiut und gro-
cery In tho cltj wns consumed bj' tho lire.
Tho burned district now present thonspect
ot nhugo ovoiiof burning coals,nnd threaten
oven further destruction. Tho llrcincn,

by holp from Tncoun nnd Bnoho.
lnlch, nro on tho nlert llio militia and
oxtrapollco nro to bo scon on overy corner,
gunrmiig llio proporty ngnlnst tiilov os.

Tho burned district .oinprlsos sixty-fou- r

acres. Ono hundred nrrests for theft havo
boon lnndo. Every thing south ot
Union street nnd west of Second
Btrect, reaching nround to llio gis
works nbovo Fourth btrect, to Jnckson,
was burned llio Arlington nnd Commer-
cial hotels w oro doslroycd It Is estimated
that tho total loss to tho city In buildings
nlonn nuiounts to $7,000,001, nnd tho

losses w HI probably reach $20,0011,000

It is thought that j persons must
havo porlshcd in tio flnmos. Glnntpovvdor
was used to blow up buildings In Iho hopo
of stnjlng tho progress of thu flames, but to
no effect It Is reported that tw o men hav o
been lynched for stealing.

Iho largo building occupied by Toklni
A. blngermnn fell. Thirty pcoplo worn
near It nt tho tlmo, nnd it is snld that many
wcro crushoiL Any cstlmnto ot tho loss of
life would bo lnoro gncBs-wor-

Words fall to descrlbo the nwfulplcturo
of dcsolntlou It is llko tho scene nt Chi-
cago in 1671. Llko Chicago, this city will
havo to bo rebuilt Ev crybodj seems to bo
in good spirits, ns It is hard to renll7o tho
dreadful fullncPB of this Ruddcn calauittv.

An m curnto record of tho losses vv ould
ov cry business mmi of promlncnco in

tho town It is n dreadful calamity from
which fovv havo escaped. Citizens mado
common causa with tho firemen in tho
light and Btrugglod vvlth'mlght nud main
to savo tho city. Iho first thought of
others wns to savo tholr Individual posses-
sions, and tho btrcets wcro Boon
crowded, in ninny places blockaded,
w ith tennis loaded vv 1th v nlunbles of ov cry
description socking places of safetj- - on the
hills. Hundreds of mon wcro ut work dis-
gorging ninny business bill dings of tholr
contents nnd loading thorn Into w agoni
procured nt enormous prices nnd Bending
thorn through tho choked thoroughfares.
Ev cry bodj' w as oxclted and frenzied.

Iho cutlro wnter front was lnostlj- - of
wood on pllos which had been driven Into
mud lints. It had boon predicted by

men tlmo nnd again that the city
would pome time bo swept by lire, null
only a wind lrom tho t,

which kept up a steady blowing and
drnvo tho flames eventually Into tho
bay, Buvcd that part of tho cllj'
north of Union street Hits leaves good
w barf room outstdo of tho burned district
nnd Fpnrcd tbo homes of a largo
number of tho poorer pcoplo, who hnd nil
their earthly possessions within tho
wooden wnl's of tholr htimblo huts En-
gines Rent from Portland, Tacoma and Vic-
toria reached tbo beeno with atl possible
haste, but ou arrival could accomplish v cry
llttlo tovvnrd checking tho spread of tho
flames.

Official figures furnished bj insmnnco
rouipanfcs placo tho propertj-- Iossat$7,000,-30-

nnd covorcd bj n total insurance of
Of this amount 1,'M,000 Is hold by

coinpanlos represented In Snn Francisco.
Six Oregon companies carrj risks roprobent-lu- g

u round total of $i."iO,cUt Fifteen small
nutstdn companies carry risks estimated at
$110,000.

Tho pooplo decided nt a mooting Frldaj-mornin-g

to rebuild tho cltj with brick nud
stouo Tho lullltarj nro gumdlng what
property wai not burned. Tho cltj tsqulot
and ovory body is hopeful.

Iho Governor has issued a proclamation
npponllng to tho pooplo of tho Tcrrltorj to
bend aid for tho sufferers bj tho llio
Tacoina citizens bout horo I'rid ly largo
ijuantltlm of food, blankets nud tents to
Hiipplj' tho lmincdiato ivants of tho homo--
less, und largo quantities, of supplies havo
nlso been sent from Portland.

THE NEXT CENSUS.
I'lijslcl inv llo(ueKtcd to Assist In llio

Wink bj (latlurlng JMoitnlil) mid Mill
Htiitlstlti, A MigffcuMon tn rariiiuis.
Wahhimiton, Juno 8. Dr John 8. Ilrlggs,

V. H A , will havo charge of tho report on
mortality and vital statistics us returned by
tho cluv until census. As tlio United btales
has no svstom of registration ot vltnl sta-
tistics, such ns Is rolled upon bj other civ-
ilized nations for tho purpose ot ascertain-
ing tho nctuit muvomout of population, our
census nflnids tho onlj- - npporlunltj of ob-
taining near nu approximate estimate ot thu
birth and death rates of much tho
lnrgor part of tho countrj', which
is uutlruly unprovided with any
bntlbfactorj' sjstuni of btato and
municipal registration. I'or the purpose of
obtaining moro acourato returns of deaths
than It Is posdblo tor tho cnumcrn'nrs to
make. It Is earnestly hoped that phjblclaiiH
in ev cry part of tho country vv 111 cu operate
with tho census ofllco In this Imporlnut
work. 'Iho record should bo kopt from
Junu 1, lbiy.l, to Mny 31, ltfjd 'Iho bureau
lias Issued registration books which mnj ho
obtained bj' phjslcians who desire to loud
their aid In this Important w ork on sending
tholr names nud addresses to the consus
ollico.

It Is equally Important tu tho countiy
thnt tho returns In red itlou to farm prod-
ucts and llvo block shall bo full and cor-
rect 'Iho enumerator in tho houso to
hoitsu visit is constantly met with thu
fact that farmers keep no books and heuca
returns nro not iiifroquoutlj' guesswork.
Tho census jour began Juno 1, nnd ends
May III, lb'KI. If farmers throughout tho
country would note this fact nud keep no.
count ot tho products of their farms dining
tho census juur it would be of material
nld tu seeming rellublo le turns for tho
ulov cnth census.

A CYCLONE'S WORK.

It Wink ti Jllg htii'Uh or Countrj Jn
Khii.iis, Killing n J'tirnior mid III. M liuld
J'nimlj.
Wichita, Knn , Juno a This section wns

visited Friday by tho most severe storm
known horo for jears, llio w ostein part
ofbedgwlck Couiitj' and tho custom put
of Klngmnn County BUlleied most,
nnd n spaco twenty miles long
by llvo miles wldo wns swept
ov er bj' a oj cloiio. A fnrmor nuiuod liogers
nud ull tho lnoinbcrri of his futility wero
killed Tho heavy ruin was followed by
hull which laid low tho grain und fruit
crops lu west rodgwjck Couutj' many
houses and burns nud uciesof crops wcru
luvcltd to thu ground.

Dentil of Mrs. Cliurlea 11 Adams.
Quincy, Mass,, Juno 8, Mrs. Charlos J".

Adams, widow of tho lute Hon. O, F.
Adams, und uiothor of Hon. John f'ulnuy
Adams nnd Charlos F. Adams, president of
tho Union Puclllo railroad, died 'lhursday
night, ngod 81 jours. Ihico children sur.
vivo hor lu addition to thoso mentioned
Ilrooks and Henry Adams and Mrs. Dr,
Henry P, Qulnoy,

.
Elected 111. hup of lllrlilgun.

Day City, Mich., Juno 8. Hov. Dr,
Thomas P. Davios, foi twontj'-ou- o jears
pastor of Wt l'etor's Church in Phlladol-pkt-

has boon elected Episcopal lllshop ot
Michigan. It Is not known lig

rill (ivtt h Wihonrlc or pot.

LINCOLN'S TRUSTED FRIEND.

Lcnnrd 8wrtt, tliu Inllmnto nf tbo Mnr-tyru- d

l'lesbluut, mid Ono of tbo Most
I'rnmtiiciil l.uw-rcr- In the Nation, I'usies
Awivy nt Clilrugo A bkctcli oTltls Hon-o- n

d Cnrror.
CittoAun, Juno 10. Leonard bwott Is

dead Chicago locn ono of her foroinost
Inwjors and the country n man who has
been prominently ldontttlcd with Its his-
tory nnd progress. Iho particulars of Mr,
Bwctt's dentil nro short Ho had been In
unusually good health for two jours Ho
had not lest a day nt tho ollico nor boforo
tho con it until Inst April At that
tlmo ho went to llloninlngton lo deliver
a lecturo on Lincoln. Ills old neigh-
bors gave him dinner nftcr dinner nnd re-

ception nfter reception Ho enino homo
ill A rovero cold aggravated n caso of

with which ho hid before been
troubled ATter his return ho was
able to diivo oociblonnlly and to go
to tho ollico oiico lu nwhllo Ihnro
was no nppichcnslon whutovor concerning
his lifo until Hnlurdny morning nt 2 o clock.
At that tlmo ho boenmo unciiiisstous Drs
Lyinan, Johnson, Dav Is and Westcott wero
called, but iiothliijcouldbodouo. Hcnovor
rognlncd cuiiscIousuo'ih. At noon baturuaj-Mr- .

Sv ett passod nw aj.
iiiscviirrn.

irornth'rdof n centurv Swclt has
In en ono of the most prominonl tnwvors of tho
Northwest. During all tills tlmo ho Ins ulto
been oau of tlio most conspicuous citizens of
Illinois nnd Is thoroughly Idintlled with tho
hlslorj of tho Slate. Wlillo ho has been most
eminent In Ul3 Inu, nnd though ho has held but
tow public oMco, his Inlluonco lu tho pol tics
of Stnlo and Nation has been great

Loonard a manot Imposing build
nud appearance, nnd nltrnctcd ntlcntlon
wherever ho went llo wus sx feet two
Inches In height nnd, only a f:w dnjsbefero
hlsdeith, weighed 2 "0 pound. Ills crny hair
onlj gavo evlilcnco of his nge, for, Willi his
stra'ght brisk wain, keen, blnck
eyes, shlilcd Willi henvj', bushy brovys,
and n fresh, bculthy couirlexlon, bo

to bo In tho very prlmo of life.
Ills genial disposition, generosity and

wero provciblnl. A most mag-
netic orator, with a r ch. synipntliollc volco
and n ro id and cho co vocatiuhiry of tho best

h s success as n pleader at the bar Is
not to bo wondered at. llo was born near the
vitiligo of luracr, Oxford County, Mc., on tho
cstato known ns tho "Albino It chor farm."
His parents vvoro God tearing people, and
they cboso for llielr son's career ttint ot n min-
ister ot llio Oovrol. With this lilca In view
bo was. nt tho eirly nzc ot 12 oars, put
to btildrtnzUrcok und Lltln with tho villngo
parson At 13 no was Beat to Watcrvlllo Col-

lege, which has s nco becomo Colby Univer-
sity, llo nai not mlnlstjrlnllv Inclined, ami
nftcr ha left cullcgj ho cnlcrod upou tho study
ol luw rather thnn tltoo'ogv, as bis parents had
planned. He went to Portlnnd, Mo., nnd en
tcrud tho cfllco ot Ilownril A. Shlplcj, nttor
ncvn, when hu read law for two jours and was
c Hied to tho brr. Ho sought n location lu tho
South, but could njd none that sultcdhlm, and
roturncd North

Koachlng Lnfnyatto, lnd , ho found tho
patriots bc'ng mustered. In for tho war with
Mexico nud enlisted In the Fifth lnd ana lnfua-tr- j,

by Ucncr.il Jntn-- s II. I.anc.
wno nftcrwntd beinmo Un ted Slates Senator
frem Kiiusas Ho was practlrally tuo Cap.
tain or his compuny, tbeuh ho was
rever commlsvlonod us such, bo ng dclallod by
hlb sui crlor oocor as Us couimindcr. At
Vera Cruz ho was takon 111 with tlio fevor, and
with 150 other patients was soot on tho sailing
vcisel Robert Morris to Now Orleans Ho was
allcrwards ordered to tho ut Jefferson
llirruclts, St, Ijouls. Thcro ho recovorcd, was
honorably disihnrgod fiom tlio army and
moved to ltloouiiiuton, whcicho Ihiallj entered
upon tho prait co of h s chosen profession.

At llloonilnstcn ho formed tho ticnualutunco
of Abriliam L ticoln,whlchuflcrwnrddcvclopod
Into tho iloscst frlcndililp. Tlicy resembled
eiith other clusclj', both hnvlng tho well Itnowtt
till, lank llcurc, clear cut features, dark com-
plexion uud oaracbt manner Tliej, accompa-
nied by such choli o comp uilous as Step! en T.
Logan, J. T Stewart, M V. Llndcr, Ildwnrd
D. Iljkcr nnd EJwurJ Hauuegan mado tho
circuit of the foilrtco i counties In Southern
Illinois on legul business nnd on horseback.
Tho relations of tho rnrly becaino most
Intimate by such cIobo a'ssrintlou, ant when
Lincoln's unmo vrns mentioned us n candidate
fur tho Itepub lrni nomination In IbTiO nono bo
caino moro nellvo in his Interests than
Leon ird Swctl. IIo had had somo cxpcrlciico
vvlth pollt cs before Hi it noted campaign, and
hud tw co mado iho campaign as elector on
tho WhU tckol, allhouhh ho would never rue
for an clcctlio i or seek nu appointive omcc
His political labels woro Invarlltly solely In
Iho Interests of his p'arlv andjnever for his po
sonal iiRranillzcincnt, except on oao occasion
when, nl tho BOlicltntlon of President Lincoln,
ho stool for olectlon to tho Illinois Stnto Sen
ntoamlwon the sent, 'that wus llio only po-

litical ollico ho ever hold.
When tho ltcpjbllcnn convention met ut

Chicago In llio Marliol Hired Wlgwum,
I.conunl Sivoll was ono of Lincoln's most
cfllclcut and tireless cutcnantr, and 11

was he und David Davis who plnuncd nnd
brought nbout tlio combination between
tho delegations ot Illinois, Indiana
nud Peunb)lvanla which resulted In
tlio Illlno s maa's v.clorj. H s speech, second.
Ing llio noinfuullon, vrns not tho least ot tbo
influences which brought about tho des'red re-

sult. In tho cmnpn'gn ho was ono of tbo
central figures, nnd his spocrhos from tho
stump becurno nolcd for their oratory aad coa
viiiciiig argument.

In IhCl Mr. Swell moved to Chicago to prnc-tlc- o

J iw, but his bolng retained In tho employ
of tho Quicksilver M nlng Compunj', which
wns operating iho noted Alameda mlno In
Cil foruln, iicccssltntcd his prcsonco In Wash
inglon, whero ho remained for two jears.
Uur.ng lhat t ma ho xus ona of Mr. Lincoln's
most trusted advisers uud wus often nsked to
accept onice, but rcpcatodlv declined.

lu ISO, ho returned to Ctifrngo for permanent
rcsldi nco hero. Ills career hero at tho bur Is
well Itnown, h's lino physlouo, commanding
prasence, Irreslstlblocloquonco uud nltracllvo
delivery making him ono of tlio consp'cuous
figures of tho times, llo was best known as a
lawyor as aa nblo defender of Ids clients.
Of tho twenty icrsons churgod vvlth
murder whom ho dufonded, but ono
wus conv'ctcd. Ills most noted dofenso was
that ot Atcxundcr Sullivan at his trinl for the
murder of llanlord. Othor noted ciscs In vv hlch
he wis retnlncdl j tho defeuso wcro thoso ot
tho Annrchlsts, Joseph C. Macldu, Lcslio Car-
ter, the Clilcugo Unlvurslly and tho Hopo em-
bezzlement case.

Of lalo venr Mr. Swctl bad not takon a very
nctlvo part In politics, but wliou Judgo Uresh
mil's friends urged his numo for tlio nomlna
Hon, Mr. hwett guvo his host ondoavors to
tholr efforts, nnd mudo tho nominating speech
In tlio convention.

Mr, bwclt was married twlco. Ills first wlfo
was Miss Laura It Qulgg, a bister of Dnvld
Qulgg aflcrwurd his law partaer. Ho was
married to Miss (Ju gg lu July, mil, uud they
hnd ono chlhl, Loonard II, who Is now nbout
Sljcarsofage. Mrs. Swett died March I, 163U.

Mr. bwctt's second murrlitge reiurrcd in July,
Ni7. his brldo being Miss Mnrlo Dicker, a

tutcntcd joung lndi who bail been his conf-
idential clerk In his law ofllco for seven yonrs,
Mr, Swoltlcft aaostalout considerable value.

A BIG BLOW IN ARKANSAS.
Two I.lvos Lost nud is .Number of Xlullil-lug- s

rucked lu Alkalis is Cllj
Auka'isas Citt, Ark., Juno 10, A cjclono

swept through this city Kiturduy night
The Methodist and Huptlst churches nnd
ton stores nud residences wero wracked,
wlillo the roof ot tho Arkunsns

in which Is located tho Missouri
Paclliu's depot, was blown across tho
'racks, demolishing n number of loaded
frieght cars. Tho only lives lost vvoro thoso
ofltnto Walton, ngrd 11 joarj, and Tudy
Walton, ngod 0 jen's. Mrs. vValton, the
mother, wns badly 1'ijurjd, nnd another
daughter, l.lzlo Wa'ton, had a hip dls.
located. All aro coloi cd.

Cndo ham's Ohjoetlon.
Loniio.n, Juno 10, Tao Times llorlln cor-

respondent telegraphs that tho point tn the
ino visional agreement roaohod by the
hninoan conference, to which tho Govern-
ment nt Washington more especially ob-

jects, Is Iho ngronuout for International
control of Hiinoa. A hl'ch has undoubtedly
urlsoii too on the question ot tho punish-
ment of Mutaafn, concorulug vv hlch thoro is
apparently a tils orgnuoo of opinion bo tvv eon
Washington uud llorliii.

i
l'uur Hundred Africans Klllpd.

ZiNirinAR, Juno 10, It Is estimated that
)0U natives woro Killed In tho looont fight
at Baadani. Most of tlio proporty ijpntroyad
vs)vngoi, to ,)i(i llrltlsh Indians,

NOT AFRAID OF PESTILENCE.
Tbo Ilrnltli of Johnstown nnd Mclnlty

Is Hxcollont, Notwltlistnudlng llnports
to tbo Contrary aluio Unities round
Governor Itmvor's l'lan for Cloarlng
Avrny tho Debris.
Johnstown, Pa, Juno 10. Tlio health of

tho vnlloy Is unusually good, notwithstand-
ing reports of throatonod opldomlo Tbo
following health bulletin has boon Issued
bj tho btato Hoard ot Health and speaks
for itsolfi

"Tho general condition of hoalth In Johns-
town nnj vicinity Is oxcollont. No opldomlo
dlsoaso ot nny kind provalls nor Is It ex
pocted that nny will arise. Tho wholo
region has boon dlvblod Into conven ont
districts nnd ouch placed under n compotcot
sanitarian. Tho Stnto Hoard ot Hcnllh Is pro
pared to meet nil omorgenctes as they arlso.
Iho alrls Kholcsomoand tho vrnicr generally
pure, if tho gooJ pcoplo of tho dovastaled dis-
trict will goon as ihey havo so nobly dono for
tho last week tn their effcrts to clo-v- up tho
vrreckngo good hoalth vv.ll certainly bo main-
tained clEOiiou o. GnoFT."

Dr. Groff has mado a caret ul inspection of
tho drift in thu rivor nt tho slono bridge,
nnd reports that thero is no probability of.

nnj contnmlnntlo.i of tho wntor bup- -
ply of tho towns bolovv from this
Bourco. Ho says tho number of bodlos in
tho river can not bo largo. Iho valleys
havo been Bwopt eo olean bj' tho great
Hoods that tho river vv ater is now purer
than boforo tho disaster, Thcro Is n (infer-
ence In tho contaminating pow orof decom-
posing organic matters That from
bodies dond ot contagious dlscaso would
bo far moro dnngoroiiB than that from
bodies of healthy persons, As It Is,
tho bodlos lu tho river nro generally
cov orcd w 1th from ono to six foot of mud
nnd sand. This oarthy matter absorbs nil
cflluvla nnd nets ns tho best of disinfect-
ants. Thcro is no present dnngor to tho
wnter Rupply of Pittsburgh from Johns-
town, llio only present danger Is from
pcoplo being frightened Into sickness by
sensational reports.

Forty-sovc- n bodies havo boon discovered
in n bolo on tho slto df tho Huribut House.
1 hoy aro supposed to bo bodies of guests.
Thirty-tw- o othors woro taken from tho
ruins during the daj'. Only nlno of this
number hnvo been identified.

Tho vv ntors began to glv o up tholr doad
Hundny, tlio ninth tho Hood. Fifty-eig- ht

bodies woro recovered horo, most ot
them llontlng tu the wnter. Sovon of thorn
wcro dragged out of tho raft abovo tho
bridge. On tho body ot Christopher Kem-pl- o,

nn undertaker, was found $3,100.
The remains that aro now bolng roulovrd

from tho drift are far advanced In decom-
position, nnd phj slclaus in charge aro adv

tholr croinntlon ns fnst ns found, as
it is almost iitiposslblo to handlo them
Bnfelj'.

Tho registration is having its good oIToct,
nndltls bollovcd thntwiydii five dajs nil
tho Uv Ing in Johnstown nnd v iclnlty will
hnvo boon nccountcd for. Tho population
of Johnstown nud tho tow ns nff cctcd by tho
Hood is nbout 31,000. Tlio registration
of 20,100 leaves .almost 11,000 to bo
nccountcd for. It is not claimed
that thoso who havo not registered
nro dead, for many loft this section
beforo tho sj stem of registration began A-
lready from 12,000 to 13,000 xiassos havo bcon
Issued to persons wishing to Icavo Johns-
town and vlcitiitj. In soma casos passes
vv cro issuod to the samo persons twico
thoso who were compolled to return for
boiuo reason but It lssnfo to Bay 8,000 poo-
plo havo loft this section

It is now thought that tho destruction of
properly will rcuch tho Bum of Jll.OUO.OUO,
exclusive of tho dnmago to the Pcnnsj

railroad and tho Cambria fton works.
Iho former's Iobs Is placed at 810,000,000
and tho latter' at from iJCO.OOO to $ 100,000.
Somo apprehension is fell for the 6olvcncy
of tho Johnstow n bunks, 'ikcra nro thrco
bnnks In tho town, tho First Nnttonni, tho
Savings Dank nnd the banking houso of
John Dlcbcrt A Co 1 he 1 lrst Natlonnl vv as
considered one of the most solid bnuklug
Institutions In the btato. James McMillan
was president of it as well ns of tho
Savings bank. Tho capital Rtock is $100,-0-

and thu institution bud nsurplus of 0.

hen tbo last statomant was sent out
in October last It roported dopodts to tho
amount ot $.180,000. Dlobert A Co wcro
worth from $75,000 to $12,1,000. Solid an
these banking firms foocin lo bo thoy had
much of their securities in town property
that has gono without laav Ing a traco.

Tlio personal situation ot Prcsidont Mc-

Millan of the First National Is nn oxamplo
in this lino. Ho vv as a millionaire, tho rich-
est man tn Johnstown, and it was
commonly snld that ho owned tho
town. Ho lived In a Bplcndld brick houso
with maiisutd roof, Ireiich turrets, great
verandas, and a hnnilsomo lawn In
the henrt of tho city. Ho ownod tho strcot-c- ar

lino, tho gas w orka, tho wnter works
nud nearly all tho publio institutions Tho
car Btablcs nro Hat In tho mud, his fifty
cars and 110 houses aro pilod in
tho burning drift at tho bridge,
the two big pas retorts aro thcro,
too, and everv thing olso Is gono.
Wlillo tho walls ut his rosldonco still
stand tho interior and the grounds nro
ruined. He lost nono of his family, but ho
sajs that hu has nothing lu tho world re-

maining of nil his fortune savo a fovv thou,
sands In bank stock, which Is Bor'ously
menaced. This is tho most conspicuous
caso of tbo many beggared prince? In this
desolated region.

Johnstown, Ta, Juno 10. Governor
lioavcr, bo much Inquired for during tho
lust week, came horo Siindaj', looked nt tho
wreck with vvcoplug oyes, confurred
for nn hour and n halt with Will-

iam rilnii, James P. Scott, WIlllamMcCroery,
Genornl Hastings nnd others who havo
borne the burden of tho work ot rescue and
rollof, and pledged $1,000,000 from the btato
Treasury upon conditions w hlch w oro sat-
isfied nt onco. There w Hi bo no oxtra

of tbo Lcglslaturo, A Statu commis-
sion, with the Governor at its head, will
tnko control of tho rollof work on Wednes-
day.

It was proposed that tho Stnto furnish
$1,000,000 to Gouurnl Heaver for Immediate
uso lu clearing up and restoring Johns-
town. In order to inako the btato
wholo 200 citizens ot Pittsburgh, Phil-
adelphia and othor portions of it
will become individually responsible until
tho Legislature moots and makes appropri-
ations that will reliovo them. This plan
wns unanimously agreed to. It was also
arranged that ou Weduusdny morning Gen-

eral Hastings, acting for Goornor Heaver,
J should tnko charge of tho work of policing

tho valley ana clearing It up, including
Johnstow n uud tho surrounding boroughs,

A CHILD BEHEADED.

An Atrocious Jlturdur llnuartlioil nt Cleve-

land A Family Arrested for Hilling is
Neighbor's Child.
Ciev eland, O., Juno 10. Tho body of thej

child Magglo Thompson, whoso is

disappearance oxclted thu wholo
city, and who was thought to havo
been abducted, was found Sunday in
tho cellar of n family named Louth, residing
a fovv doors from tho Thompsons. Tho
child's head was out pff, and sho was other-
wise horribly mutilated. Iho entlro Louth
family w cro at onoo placed under arrest
Tho police nro working hard to gather
clows. Tho Louths havo uot boon Identi-
fied (n. any degree with thocaso previous
to this time.

ONE'S NERVE FAILED.

Two Women Agree to Kill Themselves
Ono ICoeps Her Word Wlillo Die Other
Hacks Out
Ottawa, III, Juno 10. Mrs. VUllam

Ljons committed suicldo Saturday morn,
lug by strychnine polsonliig, Bho procured
tho drug vvlth hor slstor-in-lnv- v on thu rat
pest ploa. Doth women had boon uooiuod
of uufatthfulnobs by tholr husbands, and
mado It up between tbomselvtis to put au
end to tholr lives. Mrs. Lnpuro, thu sister-in-la-

bocamo frlghtuuod and did not tako
tbo dose, Ihero Is a suspicion that Mrs
Ijpero lod Mrs. Lyons to commit tho sot
ont of mallet), und sip) U li14 (or lnY(otlt
Won.
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